JUNE 21st, 2021 - HORIZON FAMILY MEDICINE IS MOVING TO A NEW LARGER LOCATION

Horizon Family Medicine is excited to announce that we are moving to a new location in Red Deer and we will
be opening after the August long weekend! Over the past 10 years, Horizon has significantly outgrown our
clinic space at the Red Deer Clinic (Superstore) and Sylvan Lake Clinic locations. In order to better serve our
patients, grow our team of family physicians and offer new medical services, we are transitioning to the
following new address:
Horizon Family Medicine
QEII Wellness Centre
#110 – 6845 66th St.
Red Deer, AB T4P 3T5
Phone 403 342 7270 Fax 1 855 878 9273

This new clinic is inside the newly constructed QEII Wellness Centre which is conveniently located off Highway
#2 and 67th Street (behind Tim Horton’s and the Ramada Inn). Continuing to serve you with patient centred
care through our family practice, we will also offer Pregnancy Care, Sports Medicine, Cosmetic Medicine, Joint
Rejuvenation and Travel Medicine services. The QEII Wellness Centre will also be home to an onsite Pharmacy,
a Walk-in Medical Clinic, Physiotherapy, a Dentistry and a Respiratory Clinic.
Effective July 30, the current Horizon Red Deer clinic location in Superstore will close. Horizon Red Deer will
then reopen at its new location on Tuesday, August 3.
The Horizon Sylvan Lake clinic will remain open at its current location for the month of August and into
September. However, the plan is to close the Sylvan Lake clinic in early fall and integrate its services with the
new Red Deer clinic location as well. Please stay tuned for more information as to the specific date this
transition will take place.
Effective August 3 at our new Red Deer Clinic location, Urgent Access (Walk-in for Horizon Patients) will run 9
am to 7 pm Mondays to Thursdays, 9 am to 4 pm on Fridays, and 9 am to 2 pm on Saturdays. Horizon is
closed Sundays and STAT Holidays.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at the Red Deer Clinic at 403.342.7270 or the Sylvan
Lake Clinic at 403.887.0510. Please visit our new website, www.horizonmedicine.ca, for further information.

